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We report the improvement of electron transport in 5 ,5-bisbiphenylyl-2 ,2 :5 ,2-terthiophene
BP3T single crystals on a field-effect transistor configuration by systematically investigating the
effects of device aging under pure nitrogen and optimizing the organic dielectric layer-fabrication
process. We reduced the effect of electron traps and achieved extremely high current densities up to
10 kA /cm2, which is one or two orders of magnitude greater than the current densities achieved in
previous devices. © 2010 American Institute of Physics. doi:10.1063/1.3466915
Several advances in organic material science have accel-
erated the development of organic devices such as light-
emitting diodes LEDs, field-effect transistors FETs and
photovoltaic cells.1–3 Organic LED-based displays and light-
ing fixtures are already released to the market. While there
has been rapid progress in developing organic light-emitting
devices, important questions still remain regarding organic
lasers. Although amplified spontaneous emission ASE and
lasing from optically pumped organic thin films and single
crystals have been observed for over a decade, electrically
driven organic lasers have not yet been achieved.4–6
A conventional approach to electrically driven lasing
was attempted using an LED structure7,8 but it had several
drawbacks that were largely related to the low carrier mobili-
ties of organic materials and thin films. Because of low
mobility, it is difficult to pass very high current densities
through most organic semiconductor thin-film devices. In ad-
dition, it is difficult to move contacts far from the recombi-
nation zone although they are a source of optical loss.
In addition to conventional organic LED devices, or-
ganic light-emitting field-effect transistors LETs have been
developed.9–11 Organic single-crystal LETs OSCLETs with
ambipolar charge transport are suitable for laser devices be-
cause they offer a high carrier mobility and a geometry that
minimizes the effects of nonradiative losses.12,13 In tetracene
and rubrene, the maximum current density of ambipolar
OSCLETs can reach several kA /cm2 assuming 1 nm thick
accumulation layer without degradation of the external
quantum efficiency.14 Interestingly, in 5 ,5-bisbi-
phenylyl-2 ,2 :5 ,2-terthiophene BP3T OSCLETs, a cur-
rent density-dependent spectral evolution was detected, pos-
sibly indicating an initial stage of ASE—although no clear
threshold behavior has yet been observed.8,15 To achieve fur-
ther spectral evolution and definitively detect electrically-
driven ASE, the current density must be increased.
In this paper, we achieved an extremely high current
density in BP3T single crystal-based ambipolar organic
LETs. Single-crystal BP3T is a promising material for laser
devices because laser oscillation under photoexcitation16,17
and current-driven spectral evolution in ambipolar LETs
Ref. 15 have been observed. However, the electron
mobility 0.1 cm2 /V s is far less than the hole mobility
1 cm2 /V s, and the electron threshold voltage
150 V is much higher than that of the hole threshold
voltage −30 V in BP3T OSCLETs. These results clearly
suggest the presence of a large number of electron traps in
present devices and much room for improvement. To en-
hance the electron transport characteristics of BP3T LETs,
we tried to remove electron traps by adopting two different
methods: aging the device inside an N2-filled glove box, the
effectiveness of which has been demonstrated in rubrene
single-crystal ambipolar transistors,18 and optimizing the
fabrication process for the organic polymer dielectric layers.
Using these methods, we have achieved extremely high cur-
rent densities up to 10 kA /cm2.
LETs based on BP3T single crystals were fabricated us-
ing a well-established method for ambipolar organic single-
crystal FETs.15,19–21 A highly doped silicon wafer with a
500 nm thermally oxidized SiO2 layer was spin-coated with
polymethyl methacrylate PMMA Sigma-Aldrich Co., av-
erage Mw120 000. The substrate was heated at 70 °C for
6 h and then annealed at 110 °C for 3 h. These temperatures
were selected based on the glass transition temperature
105 °C and the melting temperature 130 °C of PMMA.
Single crystals of BP3T were grown by physical vapor trans-
port under an Ar gas stream.22 These crystals were trans-
ferred into the glove box without exposure to air and lami-
nated onto the PMMA /SiO2 /Si substrates. Au and Ca were
used for the source and drain electrodes to reduce the injec-
tion barrier for both the hole and electron carriers Figs. 1a
and 1b. Electrical characterization of the device was per-
formed inside the glove box in the dark via a semiconducting
parameter analyzer.aElectronic mail: takenobu@waseda.jp.
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We adopted two different methods to reduce the effect
of electron traps. The effect of aging the device under nitro-
gen was investigated because its effectiveness had already
been demonstrated for rubrene single-crystal ambipolar
transistors.18 In the rubrene transistors, both an electron-
mobility enhancement and a decrease in electron threshold
voltage were observed. The most likely origin of these ef-
fects is the desorption of ambient air oxygen and/or water.
We kept the BP3T devices inside the N2-filled glove box and
repeatedly measured the electrical characteristics at arbitrary
times to observe the improvement of electron transport.
Figure 1c shows the time dependence of the n-channel
transfer characteristics of the device with the best perfor-
mance. After 16 days of aging, the electron mobility reached
0.11 cm2 /V s for the forward sweep and 0.27 cm2 /V s for
the backward sweep—the highest electron mobility reported
for BP3T transistors.15 We repeatedly observed the gradual
enhancement of the n-channel characteristics in all more
than ten of the tested devices. Because device aging under
nitrogen is a very mild treatment, the desorption of ambient
air might be the origin of this effect.18,24,25
We then focused on the PMMA buffer layers. In particu-
lar, we hypothesized that one of the possible origins of elec-
tron traps could be residual solvent molecules in the PMMA
films because the boiling point of toluene, our solvent, was
identical to the annealing temperature 110 °C. To clarify
the influence of the solvent, we prepared PMMA layers using
chlorobenzene, toluene, ethyl-acetate, and chloroform and
fabricated BP3T single-crystal transistors. Figure 2a shows
atomic force microscopy AFM profile images of spin-
coated PMMA films. The observed surface morphologies of
these films were equally smooth and the root mean square
values of the surface roughness are similar for the four
solvents; 0.17 nm for chlorobenzene, 0.19 nm for toluene,
0.19 nm for ethyl acetate, and 0.28 nm for chloroform. De-
spite the almost-identical surface morphologies, we observed
considerable differences in the electron transport properties.
Figure 2b shows the typical solvent dependence of the
n-channel transfer characteristics. A clear contrast was ob-
served between the BP3T ambipolar FETs that used PMMA
buffer layers made from ethyl acetate and chlorobenzene so-
lutions. We fabricated more than five devices for each sol-
vent to statistically confirm these differences, and we found
an obvious relationship between the electron threshold volt-
age and the solvent boiling point Fig. 2c black dots. This
result strongly indicates the effect of residual solvent because
a higher boiling point leads to a higher number of remaining
solvent molecules in the PMMA film. These residual mol-
ecules could be the origin of electron traps.
To remove solvent molecules completely, we extended
the heating time from 9 h 70 °C for 6 h, then 110 °C for
3 h to 7 days 70 °C for 2 days, then 110 °C for 5 days for
the toluene- and ethyl-acetate-based PMMA films. The cor-
responding electron transport parameters are plotted in Fig.
2c as red dots. The threshold voltages became very similar
between the two solvents with small error bars, strongly sug-
gesting the removal of electron traps. These results led us to
conclude that residual solvent is one of the origins of elec-
tron traps and can be removed through extended annealing.
The electron-trapping mechanism, however, is still unknown.
Inhomogeneity of the dielectric constant inside PMMA films
resulting from the residual polar solvent molecules is one
possible cause, as it is well known that the carrier mobility is
dependent on the gate dielectric constant.26–28 Structural dis-
order due to residual molecules produces a similar effect, and
direct carrier trapping by the molecular orbitals of solvent
molecules is another possible cause. A different interpreta-
tion of this effect is the rearrangement of the PMMA layer by
extended annealing. It should be noted that the electron
threshold voltage remained high after extended annealing,
FIG. 1. Color a Schematic representation of a BP3T molecule see Ref.
23 and single-crystal transistor. b Photograph of a BP3T single-crystal
transistor. c Nitrogen atmosphere aging time dependence of transfer char-
acteristics. Black, blue, and red lines correspond to the characteristics of the
as-fabricated device, the device after 9 days, and the device after 16 days,
respectively.
FIG. 2. Color a AFM profile images of the PMMA surfaces fabricated by
chlorobenzene, toluene, ethyl-acetate, and chloroform solutions, respec-
tively. b Transfer characteristics of BP3T ambipolar transistors with spin-
coated PMMA layers from chlorobenzene black and ethyl-acetate red
solutions. c The observed relationship between the electron threshold volt-
age and the solvent boiling points. Red markers represent the result after
extended heating one week in total.
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indicating the existence of another type electron trap.
A high ambipolar current density 10 kA /cm2, by as-
suming 1 nm accumulation layer thickness was achieved,
owing to the improvements in the electron transport charac-
teristics described above. Figure 3 shows the output charac-
teristics of the BP3T single-crystal device and various other
organic single-crystal FETs.14,15 The constant drain current
corresponds to a hole-saturation current, and the steep cur-
rent increase at the higher drain bias represents the onset of
electron transport. In each device, the maximum drain cur-
rent consists of both hole and electron currents with a ratio of
nearly 1:1, which is necessary for high recombination effi-
ciency. To make a fair comparison of the current density with
previous reports, we have adopted the assumption of a 1 nm
thick accumulation layer for all reported results. In our pre-
vious BP3T device,15 the maximum current density reached
was less than 0.5 kA /cm2 due to the limited electron cur-
rent. Moreover, the reported maximum current densities for
thin-film and single-crystal ambipolar LETs were 5 kA /cm2
originally 2.5 kA /cm2, assuming a 2 nm thickness29 and
4 kA /cm2 originally 0.4 kA /cm2, assuming a 10 nm
thickness,14 respectively. In this study, the improved elec-
tron transport characteristics enabled us to inject higher cur-
rent and, for the best-performing device, a current density up
to 12.3 kA /cm2 was achieved.
We should discuss the current density required for elec-
trical driven lasing. In the previous paper,15 we have esti-
mated the necessary current density for BP3T single crystals
from the photopumped ASE threshold energy16 and the room
temperature exciton lifetime.30 The estimated threshold cur-
rent density was 10.3 kA /cm2 and this is reachable value for
our best devices. However, this estimation neglected the pos-
sible threshold increase due to the metal electrodes,31
polarons,32 and exciton annihilation,33 and the necessary cur-
rent density must be much higher than the value of this cal-
culation. Therefore, we need to continue our efforts to im-
prove current density because there is still another type of
electron traps in ore devices. In addition, we should reduce
the necessary current density using cavity effects.
In conclusion, the electron transport characteristics were
improved by device aging in an inert atmosphere and the
optimization of the PMMA solvent. The maximum ambipo-
lar current density achieved was 12.3 kA /cm2, which is one
or two orders of magnitude larger than the current density
achieved in previous devices. The achievement of an ex-
tremely high current density will likely extend the perfor-
mance limits of single-crystal light-emitting transistors and
open a realistic route for electrically driven organic lasers.
This study was partially supported by a Grant-in-Aid
from MEXT, Japan Grant Nos. 17069003 and 22656003.
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